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First Chapter — Pāñcajanya 

 

वेदा8था :ृितिगरो यमिचFशिIं सृिLिNितOलयकारणमामनिU । 

तं WामसुYरमिवि[यमा\मू^त सव_`रं Oणितमाaवशं भजामः ॥ 1 ॥ 

vedās tathā smṛti-giro yam acintya-śaktiṁ  

sṛṣṭi-sthiti-pralaya-kāraṇam āmananti | 

taṁ śyāmasundaram avikriyam ātma-mūrtiṁ 
sarveśvaraṁ praṇati-mātra-vaśaṁ bhajāmaḥ || 1 || 

 We worship the immutable Śyāmasundara, the Supreme Lord of everything, Whose 

transcendental body is non-different from His soul, and Who can be controlled only by submissiveness. 

The Vedas and the smṛti repeatedly state that He has inconceivable energies and is the cause of the 
creation, maintenance, and destruction of the universe. 

िटणी  

य+ ,ीम/ामपीयूषवष5रासीि9:ं धूततापं िकलैतत ्। 

 CािवभाFवोHािसतानKिसLुजOयात् स ,ीकृQचैतSचTः ॥ 

साTानK+िK गोिवKभाYं जीयादेतत ्िसLुगा\ीयFस\तृ ्।  

यि^न ्स_ः सं,तुे मानवाना ंमोहaेदी जायते तbबोधः ॥ 

आल+ादeवृिgः +ात ्पुं सां यद् hiिवjरे । िसkाlरmे संिopा िटrणी िtयतेऽv तत ्॥ 

अथ सोऽयं ,ीगोिवKैकाlी बलदेवापराyो िव_ािवभूषणो z{सूvेषु गोिवKभाYािभधानं िववरणं िनमाFय त|िरपोषाय िसkाlरmाyं त|ीठं 

िनमाFतुकामः साoा�गवतोऽचाFयमान+ ,ी�ामसुKर+ भि� ंम�लमाचरित — वेदाjथेित ।  तं सव�:रं वयं भजामः eण�ािदकया 

भ�ानुकूलयाम इ�थFः । तं िकंगुणकिम�पेoायामाह — यं वेदाjथा ^ृतयः सृ�ािदकारणमामन��+िl । तथा सा��िनद�शे इित ,ीधरः 

। कथमेवं तvाह — अिच�ेित । ननु तथािप महत ्काय� कुवFतj+ ,मािदलoणो िवकारः +ाgvाह — अिविtयिमित । स��माvेण तत ्कुवFतो 

न कोऽिप त�L इित भावः । आ�ा िव�ानानKलoणो मू�तर+ेित सुवणFeितमावदlबFिहभ�दशूSं साTानKिव�ानिमित परमपुमथF�मु�म ् । 

तथाभूत+ा�तसीपु�व/ीलवणF�माह — �ामेित । तेन सु�ान�म ् । eणितमाvेित सुखारा��ं ि���ं च ।  

ति^/ी�श�ािवभानमिव_ाितिमरिवमु���ीनामेवेित बो�म ्॥ 1 ॥ 

Commentary 



 

yasya śrīman-nāma-pīyūṣa-varṣair āsīd viśvaṁ dhūta-tāpaṁ kilaitat  

svāvirbhāvollāsitānanda-sindhur jīyāt sa śrī-kṛṣṇa-caitanya-candraḥ  

 All glories to moon-like Lord Śrī Kṛṣṇa Caitanya, Whose appearance manifests an ocean of bliss. By 

nectarean showers of His Holy Names, this universe becomes free from distress.  

sāndrānanda-syandi govinda-bhāṣyaṁ  

jīyād etat sindhu-gāmbhīrya-sambhṛt  

yasmin sadyaḥ saṁśrute mānavānāṁ  

moha-cchedī jāyate tattva-bodhaḥ  

 All glories to the Govinda-bhāṣya, which is profound like an ocean that flows with intense bliss. 

Upon hearing it, knowledge of the truth immediately arises in men’s hearts, removing all illusion. 

ālasyād apravṛttiḥ syāt puṁsāṁ yad grantha-vistare  

siddhānta-ratne saṁkṣiptā ṭippaṇī kriyate’tra tat  

 Out of laziness, people may not feel inclined to go through a voluminous book. Therefore, I have 

written a concise commentary on the Siddhānta-ratnam. 

The learned Vidyābhūṣaṇa, who is also known as Baladeva and is exclusively devoted to Lord 

Govinda, composed a commentary on the Brahma-sūtra entitled Govinda-bhāṣya. Desiring to compose its 

introduction1 in the form of this text named Siddhānta-ratnam in order to substantiate it, he now recites an 

auspicious invocation starting with the words ‘vedās tathā,’ expressing devotion for Śrī Śyāmasundara, Who 

is directly the Supreme Lord Himself in the form of a deity. “We (vayam) worship (bhajāmaḥ) the Supreme 

Lord of everything (sarveśvaram),” i.e., “we propitiate Him by devotional service, such as offering humble 

obeisances (praṇati).” Expecting that someone may ask what His qualities are, the author says, “The Vedas 

as well as the smṛti repeatedly state (āmananti) that He is the cause (kāraṇam) of the creation (sṛṣṭi), 

maintenance (sthiti), and destruction (pralaya) of the universe.” According to the Śrīdhara-kośa, the word 

‘tathā’ indicates similarity. How is it so? The author says, “He has inconceivable energies (acintya-śaktim).” 

Someone may argue, “By taking on such a huge task, God would be subject to transformation characterized 

by effort and so on.” The author says, “He is immutable (avikriyam).” The idea is that He performs those 

activities by His mere will and therefore does not have the slightest trace of transformation. His soul, 

characterized by knowledge and bliss, is His very body. Such intense bliss and knowledge is devoid of outer 

and inner difference, like a golden statue, and is therefore said to be the ultimate goal of human life. This 

Supreme Lord, possessor of such transcendental attributes, has a blue complexion like that of a linseed flower. 

This is expressed by the name ‘Śyāmasundara.’ This form propitiates easiness of meditation. The words 

‘praṇati-mātra’ (by mere submissiveness) express how the Lord is affectionate and becomes easily 

propitiated. It should be understood that only those whose vision has been stolen by the darkness of ignorance 

do not see the Supreme Lord as such. 

                                                             
1 The word ‘pīṭhaka’ literally means ‘seat’ or ‘throne.’ The idea is that this treatise serves as the foundation for grasping the 

philosophical discussions found in the Govinda-bhāṣya.  



 

गजपितरनुकtासtदा यu सvः समजिन िनरवvः साwमानYमृxन ्। 

िनवसतु मम ति:न ्कृ{चैत}~पे मितरितमधिुर�णा दी�माने मुरारौ ॥ 2 ॥ 

gaja-patir anukampā-sampadā yasya sadyaḥ  
samajani niravadyaḥ sāndram ānandam ṛcchan | 

nivasatu mama tasmin kṛṣṇa-caitanya-rūpe 

matir atimadhurimṇā dīpyamāne murārau || 2 || 

 May my mind always dwell on Lord Murāri’s form as Śrī Kṛṣṇa Caitanya, which shines with 

exceeding sweetness. By receiving abundant mercy from Him, King Pratāparudra attained intense joy 
and became free from defects. 

अथ Cाभी� ेमहाeभौ रिसकानKे च Cधीिनवेशं ततोऽथFयते — गजेित । अv गजपितÁÂलाधीशः eतापÁÃः, गोपालदासाyया yातः करीTÄ 

। िनरव_Å�राÆािभमानः, ��पशुभावÄ । कृQचैतSÇपे शचीसुता�िन मुरारौ कृQे । पoे परेशतया कृQचैतSं िनÇपयित मुरारौ त/ामके 

CपूवFचतुथ� । Èेषोऽvाल�ारः ॥ 2 ॥  

Starting with the words ‘gaja-pati,’ the author now prays that his mind may be fixed upon his 

beloved Caitanya Mahāprabhu and Rasikānanda Prabhu. Here, ‘gaja-pati’ means Pratāparudra, the King 

of Utkala, and also the elephant well-known by the name ‘Gopāladāsa.’ 2 The former became free from his 

royal pride (niravadyaḥ), and the latter became free from his animal nature. Murāri is Lord Kṛṣṇa in the 

form of Śrī Kṛṣṇa Caitanya, the beloved son of Mother Śacī. Alternatively, this name can also refer to Rasika 

Murāri, who belonged to the fourth generation of ācāryas preceding the author, and who described Lord 

Kṛṣṇa Caitanya as the Supreme Lord Himself. This kind of figure of expression (alaṅkāra) employed here is 

called ‘śleṣa’ (pun). 

 

देवा�थ�नमYरेण मिथताद् भIीिYराभvूतः  
�ीम�ागवता�िनज�रत�ः स�aूर�ो�रः । 

दी��ीितसुधांशुकामतृ�िच�ा�नं च ध�Uिरः  

स �ी�ासमहा�ुिध�वजयते Oी�ै समUात ्सताम ्॥ 3 ॥ 

devābhyarthana-mandareṇa mathitād bhaktīndirābhūd yataḥ 
śrīmad-bhāgavatākhya-nirjara-taruḥ sat-sūtra-ratnotkaraḥ | 

dīvyad-gīti-sudhāṁśukāmṛta-rucir jñānaṁ ca dhanvantariḥ 

sa śrī-vyāsa-mahāmbudhir vijayate prītyai samantāt satām || 3 || 

All glories to Śrī Vyāsadeva, who is like a great ocean, which upon being churned at the 

Mandara-like request of Devarṣi Nārada, gave rise to the goddess of fortune in the form of bhakti, a 
desire-fulfilling tree in the form of the Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam, a heap of jewels in the form of the Brahma-

sūtra, Dhanvantari in the form of knowledge, and a moon full of light and nectar in the form of the 
enlightening Bhagavad-gītā for the complete satisfaction of the devotees. 

                                                             
2 A notorious elephant initiated by Śrī Rasikānanda Murāri. 



 

अथ िनिखलकुमतिवमदFकं बादरायण+ भगवतो िवजयमाह — देवेित । िवकिसताथ� प_म ् । �ानं eकृितजीवे:राणा ं िमथो िववेकेन बोधः । 

सा�Çपकमेतत ्। रmािधÌािवभाFवेनाSाÍधेुरािधÌाÎितरेकः । भ�ीिKरादीनामभूिÐयािभसÍLाgुÑयोिगता चाvाल�ारः ॥ 3 ॥ 

Starting with the word ‘deva,’ the author now speaks about the revered Vyāsadeva’s triumph, which 

smashes all fallacious philosophies. The meaning of the verse is clear. Knowledge (jñānam) is the 

understanding by which one discriminates between God, the individual soul, and material nature. The figure 

of expression here is called ‘sāṅga-rūpaka’ (metaphor with several limbs). By the manifestation of abundant 

jewels, the superiority over other oceans is expressed. This is an example of ‘vyatireka,’ dissimilarity out of 

pre-eminence. Here, there is also an instance of the figure of expression known as ‘tulya-yogitā’ (equal 

joining) because the verb ‘abhūt’ (arose) is equally connected with all the comparisons starting with 

‘bhaktīndirā.’ 

 

गोिवYािभधिमिYराि�तपदं ह8Nर�ािदव¡¢ं त¢िवद¡ुमौ ि£िततले यौ दश�यां च[तुः । 
मायावादमहा¤कारपटलीस¦ु§वUौ सदा तौ �ी~पसनातनौ िवरिचता¨य© सुवय© 8ुमः ॥ 4 ॥ 

govindābhidham indirāśrita-padaṁ hasta-stha-ratnādivat 

tattvaṁ tattvavid-uttamau kṣiti-tale yau darśayāṁ cakratuḥ | 

māyāvāda-mahāndhakāra-paṭalī-sat-puṣpavantau sadā 
tau śrī-rūpa-sanātanau viracitāścaryau suvaryau stumaḥ || 4 || 

 We glorify the most excellent Śrī Rūpa Gosvāmī and Śrī Sanātana Gosvāmī, who are like a 

transcendental sun and moon, always dispelling the cover created by the dense darkness of 

impersonalism (Māyāvāda). Both performed wonders in this world, and being the best amongst knowers 
of the truth, they revealed the Supreme Absolute Truth named Govinda, Whose feet are the shelter of 

the goddess of fortune, just as one shows a jewel in the hand.  

अथ Cिसkाlदेिशकौ jौित — गोिवKेित । तbं पुÁषोgमलoणम् । तbं वा_eभेदे +ात ्CÇपे परमा�नीित िव:ः । अv वित साधु�ाथFम् । 

त9त ्e�oीभविदित देयम ्। एवं ÔिचदSvािप �ेयम ्। मायावादÇपा या महाLकारपटली त+ा िवनाशाय स|ु�वlौ तापoयलाÕनदोषाभावात्, 

शोभमानौ सहोिदतौ चTसूयÖ । एकयो�ा पु�वlौ िदवाकरिनशाकरािव�मरः । ई�शकािर�ाि9रिचते�ािदलoणौ ॥ 4 ॥ 

Here the author glorifies the spiritual preceptors of his own philosophical school. The Supreme 

Absolute Truth (tattvam) is the Supreme Person. According to the Viśva-kośa (Va, 18),3 the word ‘tattva’ 

means a kind of musical instrument, one’s own nature, and the Supreme Soul. The affix ‘vat’ (similar) here 

expresses the accuracy of their perception. “The Supreme Lord became directly manifest before their eyes in 

such way,”— this is to be applied to the sentence. This is similarly understood in other instances also. Both 

of them have risen together like a shining transcendental (sat) sun and moon (puṣpavantau) to dispel the 

cover (paṭalī) created by dense darkness (mahāndhakāra) in the form of impersonalism (māyāvāda). Such 

a sun and moon are said to be transcendental because they are devoid of defects such as heat, waning, and 

                                                             
3 Also known as Viśva-prakāśa, this is a dictionary compiled by Maheśvara Sūri.  



 

blemishes. According to the Amara-kośa (1.3.10),4 by the single expression ‘puṣpavantau,’ the sun and the 

moon are indicated. Because both have done such deeds, they are described as having performed wonders 

(viracitāścaryau) and so on.

                                                             
4 This is a dictionary compiled by Amara Siṁha. 



 

Second Chapter — Kaumodakī 

 

अथै`य�~पा माधयु�~पा चेित भगव¡ाया ®ैिव¯ा¡ि®षययो�ा�नभ±ो®²िव¯ं OदW�ते । तaै`य³ नरलीलामनपे´ पारमै`या�िवभा�वः । यथा 
िपतरौ O�ै`य³ OदW�, एत®ां द¶शतं ~पं Oा·¸:रणाय मे । ना}था म�वं �ानं म��िल¹ेन जायत इित । यथा चाजु�नं Oित, पW मे 

योगमै`रिमित । माधयु³ तु पारमै`य�u Oकाशने चाOकाशने च नरलीलानित[मः । यथा पूतनाOाणहतृ�»े 8नचूषण~पनरबालकचेL»म ्। यथा 

चाितकठोरशकटो¦ातनेऽ�ितकोमलांि¿दलहितिसÀ»म ् । अितदीघ�दामाशÂब¤ेऽिप मातृभीितवैÃ�म ् । ÄÅािदमोहनेऽ�ितसाव�Æेऽिप 
व�चारणलील»म ्। पारमै`य_ स�िप तuाOकाशनेन दिधपयः8ेयÇजÈीजनलोलुप»ािद ॥ 1 ॥  

 The Lord’s nature as the Supreme has two aspects — aiśvarya (divine power) and mādhurya 

(sweetness). Therefore, jñāna, which has aiśvarya as its object, and bhakti, which has mādhurya as its 

object, are manifest as twofold. This will be shown in this chapter. Aiśvarya is a manifestation of the 
Lord’s supreme powers, irrespective of His performing pastimes in a human form. For instance, after 

showing His divine power to Vasudeva and Devakī, He told them: etad vāṁ darśitaṁ rūpaṁ prāg-
janma-smaraṇāya me, nānyathā mad-bhavaṁ jñānaṁ martya-liṅgena jāyate (Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam, 

10.3.44), “I have shown you this four-handed form of Mine in order to remind you of your previous 

birth, otherwise you would not know that I have taken birth with the characteristics of a human child.” 
Also, when speaking to Arjuna, the Lord says: paśya me yogam aiśvaram (Bhagavad-gītā, 11.8), “Behold 

My mystic power.” As for mādhurya, whether His supreme power is manifest or not, that does not 
transgress His performing pastimes in a human form. For example, when He took away Pūtanā’s life 

airs while acting like a human child sucking her breast. As it was also proved when He made a very hard 

wooden cart fall to pieces by hitting it with His feet, which are soft like a leaf. Also, when He was 
disturbed with fear of Mother Yaśodā, even though He could not be bound by a very long rope. Also, 

when He performed pastimes taking the calves to graze, although omniscient, to the bewilderment of 
Lord Brahmā and other demigods.5 Although He has supreme divine powers, by not displaying them, 

He performed pastimes such as stealing yogurt and milk, and longing for the damsels of Vraja. 

अथ भगवÚाpौ साoात ्साधनभावेनो�यो�ाFनभ�ोरै:यFमाधुयFिवषयतया 9ैिव�ं व�ुमारभते — अथे�ािदना । नानाश�ाÛसÜूणFनाद+ 

पाद+ कौमोदकीित सं�ा सि�ÁÞते । एत9ािमित ,ीदशमे भगव9ाÌम ्। एतßतुभुFजमै:रम ्। म�वं पूवF��मि9षयम ्। म�Fिल�ेन मनुYसि/वेशेन 

Çपेण । इितशáानlरमु�िमित शेषः । एवमhेऽिप ॥ 1 ॥ 

Jñāna and bhakti have been said to be direct means to attain the Supreme Lord, the former having 

aiśvarya as its object, and the latter having mādhurya as its object. Here, the author starts to explain this 

twofold division. Because it crushes to pieces many stone-like doubts, this chapter has been named 

‘Kaumodakī’ by the saintly author. The verse ‘etad vām’ is from the Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam (10.3.44). The 

word ‘etat’ means ‘this divine four-handed form.’ The words ‘mad-bhavam’ mean ‘about Me, as previously 

seen.’ The words ‘martya-liṅgena’ mean ‘in human form.’ After the word ‘iti’ (thus) the rest of the sentence 

is ‘it was spoken.’ The same applies to the quotation from the Bhagavad-gītā.  

                                                             
5 This refers to the incident when the cows and cowherd boys were stolen by Brahmā, and Kṛṣṇa appeared to be perplexed. 



 

 

अथै`य��ानं पारमै`या�नुस¤ौ सित Ð�tहेतुना सादरसÑमेण ÒभावशैिथÓकृÀम�िवशेषः ।     यथा — युवां न नः सुतौ सा£ात ्

Oधानपु�षे`रािवित । यथा च — सखेित म»ा Oसभं यदIंु हे कृ{ हे यादव हे सखेित । अजानता मिहमानं तवेदं मया Oमादात ्Oणयेन वािप 
। यÕावहासाथ�मस�ृतोऽिप िवहारशÖासनभोजनेषु । एकोऽथवा�×ुत त�म£ं तत ् £ामये »ामहमOमेयिमित । इह 

वा�Óस�ा\कÒभावशैिथÓम ् । माधयु��ानं तु पारमै`या�नुस¤ानेऽिप Ð�tहेतुसÑमलवuा�नुदयात ् ÒभावाितNैय�कृÀम�िवशेषः । 

यथा — aÖा चोपिनषि�¨ सां�योगै¨ सा»तैः । उपगीयमानमाहाÙं हिरं साम}ता\जम ् । विYन8मुपदेवगणा ये गीतवाvबिलिभः 
पिरवÇःु । वÚvमानचरणः पिथ वृÀैिर�ािद । इह पारमै`या�नुस¤ानेऽिप वा�ÓोÛला�ÒभावाशैिथÓम ्॥ 2 ॥  

 Knowledge about aiśvarya is a kind of attribute that produces unsteadiness in one’s natural 
mood upon deliberating on the Lord’s supreme powers. This unsteadiness is accompanied by reverence 

and respect, which make one’s heart palpitate. Instances are seen in the scriptures: yuvāṁ na naḥ sutau 
sākṣāt pradhāna-puruṣeśvarau (Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam, 10.85.18), “Both of You are not our sons but are 

directly the Lords of material nature and the puruṣāvatāras.” sakheti matvā prasabhaṁ yad uktaṁ he 
kṛṣṇa he yādava he sakheti, ajānatā mahimānaṁ tavedaṁ mayā pramādāt praṇayena vāpi, yac 

cāvahāsārtham asat-kṛto’pi vihāra-śayyāsana-bhojaneṣu, eko’thavāpy acyuta tat-samakṣaṁ tat kṣāmaye 

tvām aham aprameyam (Bhagavad-gītā, 11.41-42), “Considering You a friend, I importunately called 
You ‘O Kṛṣṇa,’ ‘O Yādava,’ ‘O friend.’ Not knowing Your glories, out of affection or carelessness I have 

also disrespected You just for fun while we ate, sat, lay down, or walked together, either alone or in front 
of others. O Acyuta, I beg You to forgive me for all this, O unlimited Lord.” In   these two cases,   there 

was unsteadiness in the devotees’ natural mood — parental love and friendship respectively. As for 

knowledge about mādhurya, it is a kind of attribute that makes one’s natural mood very steady, even 
upon deliberating on the Lord’s supreme powers, for not even the slightest feeling of respect arises that 

could make one’s heart palpitate. For instance: trayyā copaniṣadbhiś ca sāṁkhya-yogaiś ca sātvataiḥ, 
upagīyamāna-māhātmyaṁ hariṁ sāmanyatātmajam (Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam, 10.8.45), “Although Lord 

Hari’s glories are sung by the Vedas, the Upaniṣads, the Sāṁkhya and Yoga treatises, and the Vaiṣṇava-

tantras, Mother Yaśodā considered Him her own son.” vandinas tam upadeva-gaṇā ye gīta-vādya-
balibhiḥ parivavruḥ, vandyamāna-caraṇaḥ pathi vṛddhaiḥ (Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam, 10.35.21-22), 

“Praising Him with offerings of instrumental music and songs, the hosts of Gandharvas, Apsarās, and 
other celestial beings have surrounded your son, Whose feet are worshipped along the path by eminent 

demigods.” In the case of Mother Yaśodā, although there was deliberation on the Lord’s supreme 

powers, there was no unsteadiness in her natural mood, namely parental love.  

�ेयमुâा �ानमाह — अथेित । युवािमित ,ीदशमे वसुदेववाÌम् । युवा ंरामकृQौ ãातरौ । सखेित ,ीगीताCजुFनवाÌम ्।  eसभं 

हठात ्। oामये oमयािम । इहिेत । युवा ंन न इ�v िपतुवाFäÑशैिथÑम ्। सखेती�vाजुFन+ सyुः सyशैिथÑम ्। våेित ,ीदशमे शुकवाÌम् 

। सा ,ीयशोदा । विKन इ�ािदकं तvैव ,ीयशोदा ंeित ,ीæजदेवीनां वाÌम ्। वृkैzF{ािदिभः । इहेित । कृQै:य� िव�ायािप तv ,ीयशोदाया 

वाäÑं िशिथलं नाभूदिप तु �ढमेव जातम ्। काl+ै:य� िव�ायािप तासां तv काlभावो न िशिथलोऽिप तु �ढ एवासीिद�थFः ॥ 2 ॥ 

Having explained the object of knowledge, the author now explains knowledge. The verse starting 

with the words ‘yuvām na’ is from the Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam (10.85.18) and was spoken by Vasudeva. ‘Both 

of You,’ i.e., ‘You brothers, Kṛṣṇa and Balarāma.’ The verses starting with the words ‘sakheti matvā’ are 



 

from the Bhagavad-gītā (11.41-42) and were spoken by Arjuna. The word ‘prasabham’ means 

‘importunately,’ and ‘kṣāmaye’ means ‘I beg pardon.’ The first verse describes unsteadiness in Their father’s 

parental love. The second verse describes unsteadiness in His friend Arjuna’s friendship. The verse starting 

with the word ‘trayyā’ is from the Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam (10.8.45) and was spoken by Śukadeva. The word 

‘sā’ refers to Yaśodā. The verse starting with the word ‘vandinaḥ’ was spoken by the damsels of Vraja to 

Yaśodā. “Eminent demigods” refers to Brahmā and so on. By coming to know Kṛṣṇa’s divine powers, Mother 

Yaśodā’s parental love did not become unsteady, but it rather became stronger. By knowing their lover’s 

divine powers, the gopīs’ passionate love did not become unsteady, but it rather remained strong. This is the 

meaning.  

 

माधयु�िनÝानामै`य��ानं िaवेÞां सारÒतOवाहवद ्गौणतयाि8 । Ð�tहेतोः सादरसÑमuाभावात ्। न च त�ावसàोचकृत ्O�ुत त¦ोáेव 
। म�तुो म�खो मिâयो वा सव_`र इ�ुãाससäवात ् । लोकेऽिप यथा Òपुau Òसखu ÒकाUu वा पृिथवी`र»े सित ति:न ्

वा�Óादेः पुिLभ�वे¡थैतद ्åL�म ्। िव:ये िवरहे िवपिद च तuोदयः पव�िण सारÒतuेव Oवाहu ॥ 3 ॥ 

 For those situated in the mādhurya mood, knowledge about aiśvarya is taken as secondary, just 

as the stream of the River Sarasvatī within the Triveṇī, because for them there is no reverence and 
respect, which makes the heart palpitate. Nor does knowledge about aiśvarya restrict mādhurya, but it 

rather makes it stronger, for it is possible that one may feel delighted that ‘my son —or my friend, or 
my lover — is the Supreme Lord.’ This should be seen in the same way as when in worldly life someone’s 

son, friend, or lover is the emperor, which increases parental affection, friendship, or passionate love. 

This feeling arises when there is surprise, separation, or adversity, just as the stream of the Sarasvatī 
appears during a sacrifice performed during the change of the moon. 6 

भगव��ेéवरा æजêाः । भगवgbा�ानाgथािप विëìश�न दाह इव वjुमिहíा तेषा ंमोoîभूिदित केिचद�ा मSlे । ताि/र+/ाह 

— माधुय��ािद । माधुयFिनïाना ंæजêानाम ्। य_ेषामै:यF�ानं Cीकृतं तðह तñाधुयFभावमपनेYतीित चेgvाह न च तिदित । तदै:यF�ानम ्। ननु 

Ôैषामै:यF�ानं ��ं तvाह िव^य इ�ािद । यथा कृQा+��िव:ाया æजे:याF िव^ये Cभाविसkे�शमिहमा परेशोऽयिमित �ानमुदभू_था च 

वÁणकृतायां पूजाया ं,तुायामयं परमे:र इित æजौकसां �ानमुदगात् । िवरह ेचेित मनसो वृgयो नः +ुः कृQपादाÍजुा,याः । वाचोऽिभधाियनीनाFíां 

कायjÚóणािदिéित तेषामेव तदै:यFबोधकं वचनम ्। मृगयुिरवे�ािद च ,ीराधादीना ंता�शं वचनम ्। िवपिद चेित । इTािदहतेुकाया ंिवपgौ सव�षा ं

तदै:यFबोिधका वाक् eिसkेित ,ीदशमे Ã�õमेतत ्॥ 3 ॥ 

Among the devotees of the Lord, those who live in Vraja are the most exalted. Some ignorant 

individuals think that the inhabitants of Vraja attained liberation despite not knowing the truth about the 

Supreme Lord because of His greatness, just as burning naturally happens due to contact with fire. Here, the 

author refutes this view. “Those situated in the mādhurya mood” are the inhabitants of Vraja. If someone 

argues that if it is accepted that they have knowledge about aiśvarya, then their mādhurya mood is ruled 

out, the author says, “Nor does, etc.” The word ‘tat’ refers to the knowledge about aiśvarya. Someone may 

                                                             
6 The Pañca-viṁśa Brāhmaṇa (25.10) describes three types of sacrifices to be performed on the bank of the Sarasvatī. It seems 

that the Sarasvatī may occasionally become manifest during such sacrifices, yet it remains secondary in comparison with the 

Gaṅgā and Yamunā. Similarly, those situated in the mood of mādhurya may occasionally experience feelings of aiśvarya, but 

these are always secondary. 



 

argue, “Where is their knowledge of aiśvarya seen?” The answer is — in surprise, separation, or adversity. 

In surprise, such as when the Queen of Vraja saw the universe within Kṛṣṇa’s mouth, and when the 

inhabitants of Vraja realised that He is the Supreme Lord upon hearing that He was worshipped by Varuṇa. 

In separation, such as stated in their own words expressing His powers: manaso vṛttayo naḥ syuḥ kṛṣṇa-

pādāmbujāśrayāḥ, vāco’bhidhāyinīr nāmnāṁ kāyas tat-prahvaṇādiṣu (Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam, 10.47.66), 

“May our thoughts be placed on Kṛṣṇa’s lotus feet; may our speech express His names; and may our bodies 

be engaged in bowing down and so on.” The same is also seen in the words of Śrīmatī Rādhārāṇī and the 

other gopīs: mṛgayur iva kapīndraṁ vivyadhe (Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam, 10.47.17), “He shot the King of the 

monkeys like a hunter, etc.” In adversity, such as when the inhabitants of Vraja were in the middle of a 

calamity caused by Indra or others and all of them spoke famous prayers expressing Kṛṣṇa’s powers. Such 

instances are to be seen in the tenth book of the Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam.  

 

ऐ`य�व¸ाधयु�uािप ÄÅधम�»ा¡ि®षयकमिप �ानं ÄÅ�ानमेव । सहèशीष�»ािदवद ् ि®भजु»ादेरिप ÄÅधम�»ं �ुित:ृित�ः िसÀम ् । 
स¦ुéरीकनयनं मेघाभं वैvतुा�रम ्। ि®भजंु मौनमुåाêं वनमािलनमी`रम ्। यदोव³शं नरः �ु»ा सव�पापैः Oमु×ते । यaावतीण³ कृ{ा�ं परं 

ÄÅ नराकृित । गूढं परं ÄÅ मनुáिल¹िम�ािद�ः । एवं चोभय�ानस¢ाद ्ÄÅोÀवािदवÚvपादरजìं माधयु��ानवतां :य�ते ॥ 4 ॥ 

 Just as aiśvarya is an attribute of the Supreme, so is mādhurya. Therefore, knowledge that has 

mādhurya as its object is certainly knowledge about the Supreme. It is proved in the śruti and the smṛti 
that just as having thousands of heads is an attribute of the Supreme, so is having a two handed form 

and so on: sat-puṇḍarīka-nayanaṁ meghābhaṁ vaidyutāmbaram, dvi-bhujaṁ mauna-mudrāḍhyaṁ 

vana-mālinam īśvaram (Gopāla-tāpanī Upaniṣad, 1.9), “One should meditate on Lord Govinda, the 
Supreme Lord, Who has beautiful lotus eyes and two hands. His complexion is like that of a cloud, and 

His dress is effulgent like lightning. He wears a garland of forest flowers and is in a posture of meditative 
silence.” yador vaṁśaṁ naraḥ śrutvā sarva-pāpaiḥ pramucyate, yatrāvatīrṇaṁ kṛṣṇākhyaṁ paraṁ 

brahma narākṛti (Viṣṇu Purāṇa, 4.11.2), “One becomes free from all sins upon hearing about the Yadu 

dynasty, in which the Supreme Lord named Kṛṣṇa has descended in human form.” gūḍhaṁ paraṁ 
brahma manuṣya-liṅgam (Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam, 7.10.48), “Kṛṣṇa is the invisible Supreme Absolute 

Truth with human characteristics.” Thus, because they have knowledge about both aiśvarya and 
mādhurya, the dust of the feet of those situated in knowledge about mādhurya are praised by 

personalities like Lord Brahmā and Uddhava.  

नú:ैय� भगवतो वाjवमी:रCÇपानुबिL�ात ्। माधुय� तु न वाjवम् । मनुYानुhहाय मायया मनुYदेहतßे�योधाFरणात ्। अत उ�म् — 

मायामनुY+ वदC िव9न्, लीलामानुषिवhह इ�ािद । त^ाñाधुयF�ानवतामवर�िमित चेgvाह — ऐ:यFविदित । ति9षयकं माधुयFसÍिL । 

स|ुýरीकेित ,ीगोपालपूवFतापSाम् । अv कृQ+ माधुयFमी:र�ेऽिप सित मनुYसि/वेशति9चे�योÁ�ेः eतीतम ्। यदोिरित ,ीवैQवे । गूढिमित 

,ीभागवते । z{ोkवादीित । त�ूिर भाþिमह जñ िकम�टõा ंयद् गोकुलेऽिप कतमािं�रजोऽिभषेकम ्। य�ीिवतं तु िनिखलं भगवाñुकुKî_ािप 

य|दरजः ,िुतमृþमेवेित z{णो वाÌम ् । आसामहो चरणरेणुजुषामहं +ा ं वृKावने िकमिप गु�लतौषधीनािम�ािदकमुkव+ च । 

मायामनुY+े�v मायया पराyया CÇपश�ा मनुY+ िन�ं मनुYसि/वेिशन इ�थFः । CÇपभूतया िन�श�ा मायाyया युतः । अतो 

मायामयं िवQुं  eवदिl सनातनिमित ,तुेः । िvगुणाि�काथ �ानं च तथा िचaि�रेव च । मायाशáेन भ�lे शáतbाथFवेिदिभिरित 

शáमहोदधेÄ । माया वयुनं �ानिमित िनघ�ुकोशाß । न िह मनुYाकारः CणFिपýो मनुYः । अSथा सिßदानKिवhह�,िुतõाFकु�ेत ्। एतेनैव 

लीलेित õाyातम ्॥ 4 ॥ 



 

Someone may argue, “The Supreme Lord’s aiśvarya is factual, for it is intrinsic to His nature. On 

the other hand, mādhurya is not factual, for it is based on a human body and its activities, which are 

sustained by māyā for the benefit of humanity. Hence, it is said: māyā-manuṣyasya vadasva vidvan 

(Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam, 10.1.7), ‘O learned Śukadeva, please tell us about the Supreme Lord, Who appeared 

in a human form by the power of māyā.’ līlā-mānuṣa-vigrahaḥ (Garga-saṁhitā, 5.9.53/ Gopāla-sahasra-

nāma, 115), ‘The Supreme Lord performs pastimes in a human form.’ Therefore, those situated in knowledge 

about mādhurya are inferior.” In response to this, the author writes the present paragraph. The words ‘tad-

viṣayakam’ mean ‘related to mādhurya.’ The text starting with ‘sat-puṇḍarīka’ is from the Gopāla-tāpanī 

Upaniṣad (1.9), in which Kṛṣṇa’s mādhurya is known by the statements about His human form and His 

activities, despite His being God. The verse starting with ‘yador vaṁśam’ is from the Viṣṇu Purāṇa (4.11.2).7 

The verse starting with ‘gūḍhaṁ param’ is from the Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam (7.10.48). Lord Brahmā speaks as 

follows: tad bhūri bhāgyam iha janma kim apy aṭavyāṁ yad gokule’pi katamāṅghri-rajo’bhiṣekam, yaj-

jīvitaṁ tu nikhilaṁ bhagavān mukundas tv adyāpi yat-pada-rajaḥ śruti-mṛgyam eva (Śrīmad-

Bhāgavatam, 10.14.34), “It is a great fortune to take any kind of birth in a forest in Gokula and bathe in the 

dust of the feet of some of its inhabitants, for whom the Supreme Lord Mukunda is the very life and soul. 

Even today the dust from His feet is sought after by the Vedas personified.” Uddhava says: āsām aho caraṇa-

reṇu-juṣām ahaṁ syāṁ vṛndāvane kim api gulma-latauṣadhīnām (Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam, 10.47.61), “Oh, 

may I be one of the bushes, creepers, or plants that enjoy the dust of the gopīs’ feet in Vṛndāvana.” The words 

‘māyā-manuṣyasya’ mean that the Supreme Lord is eternally situated in a human form by dint of His 

svarūpa-śakti, which is known as the superior energy. As stated in the śruti: svarūpa-bhūtayā nitya-śaktyā 

māyākhyayā yutaḥ, ato māyā-mayaṁ viṣṇuṁ pravadanti sanātanam, 8 “The Supreme Lord is endowed 

with His eternal energy called māyā, which is His own nature. Therefore, the wise say that Lord Viṣṇu is 

eternally replete with potencies.” It is also stated in the lexicon Śabda-mahodadhi: tri-guṇātmikātha jñānaṁ 

ca tathā cic-chaktir eva ca, māyā-śabdena bhaṇyante śabda-tattvārtha-vedibhiḥ, “Those who know the real 

import of terms say that the word ‘māyā’ expresses the three modes of nature, knowledge, and the Lord’s 

conscious energy.” In the Nighaṇṭu-kośa (3.9)9 it is also said that the words ‘māyā,’ ‘vayuna,’ and ‘jñāna’ 

are synonyms of knowledge. A lump of gold in human form is certainly not a human.10 Otherwise, the śruti 

that describes His form as eternity, knowledge, and bliss would be contradicted. The verse ‘līlā-mānuṣa-

vigrahaḥ’ is explained in the same way.  

 

य¡ ु यदैW�ानशू}»ादेषां रागे Oधानते�ुपजी�ैरिभिहतं तत ् िकल Ð�tहेतुसादरसÑमाजनक»ािदित बो¯म ् ।        न 
»ै`य��ानमाaाभावा¡ïानu द¶शत»ात ्॥ 5 ॥ 

                                                             
7 The same verse is also seen in the Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam (9.23.19-20). 
8 This was quoted by Madhvācārya in his commentary on the Brahma-sūtra (3.2.38) and attributed to the Catur-veda-śikhā. 
9 This is an ancient glossary of Vedic words. 
10 In other words, just as one does not mistake a statue for a man, one should not be misled into thinking that Kṛṣṇa is a human 

being simply because He appears in a human form among humans. 



 

 The great authority, Śrīla Rūpa Gosvāmī, stated: yad aiśya-jñāna-śūnyatvād eṣāṁ rāge 

pradhānatā (Bhakti-rasāmṛta-sindhu, 1.2.288), “Among the cowherd folk of Vraja there is a 
predominance of spontaneous love for Kṛṣṇa because they lack the awareness that He is God.” It should 

be understood that this is so, not merely because of the lack of knowledge about His powers, since such 
knowledge is actually displayed, but because it does not cause reverence and respect, which make one’s 

heart palpitate. 

नúवंे æजौकसामुभय�ानवbेन चे��वयF�ं िसkं तðह भवदपुजीõैः ,ीÇपचरणैjेषामै:यF�ानं कुतो िनिषkं तvाह — यिbित । 
Â� ेित । 

तदै:यF�ान+ेित बो�म् । अयमथFः । æजौकसा ंरागाि�का भि�ः । तHoणं च तैÁ�म ्— इ� ेCारिसकी रागः परमािव�ता भवेत ्। तñयी या 

भवे�ि�ः साv रागाि�कोिदतेित । अ+ाथFः — इ� े CानुकूÑिवषये वjुिन Cारिसकी Cाभािवकी या परमािव�ता त+ा हतेुः 

िपतृ�ािदसÍLeधाना eेममयी तृQा स रागो भवेत ् । तदािधÌहतेुतया तदभेदोि�रायुघ ृFतिमितव�ो�ा । तñयी तदेकeव�तता भि�रv 

रागाि�का कते । तÚकृतवचने मयिडित । अ+ां स�ा ंतäेवायां िनःस�मा eवृिgः । या æजौकसां ,ीदशमादौ द�Fते यvाÈेषादयो िनःस�ोचाः 

eवृgाः । eभुरयिमित �ानाßेतिस सादरः क�ः स�मः कते । सव�:रोऽयं कृQ इित �ानं िव_मानमिप ता��ा रागानुगयाl�नगीणF�ात ्

eभिवतुमश�ुवत ् स�मं न जनयतीित तदजनक�ादेव त/ाjीित तै�निषkम ् । न तु सवFथा नाjी�िभमतम ् । कृQिवषयक+ै:यF�ान+ 

,ीदशमािदषु व�णत�ािदित । मथुरा_ौकसा ंतु ता��ाj+ा अभावेनै:यF�ान+ eभु�ाgं क�ं जनयतीित गौणी तेषा ंरागाि�केित õाyातारः ॥ 

5 ॥  

Someone may argue, “If it is thus proved that the inhabitants of Vraja are the most exalted devotees 

because they have knowledge about both mādhurya and aiśvarya, then why did your authority, Śrīla Rūpa 

Gosvāmī, deny that they have knowledge about aiśvarya?” The author replies herein. The words ‘taj-

jñānasya’ mean ‘knowledge about His aiśvarya.’ The meaning is as follows — The inhabitants of Vraja 

have spontaneous loving devotion, whose characteristics have been described by Śrīla Rūpa Gosvāmī: iṣṭe 

svārasikī rāgaḥ paramāviṣṭatā bhavet, tan-mayī yā bhaved bhaktiḥ sātra rāgātmikoditā (Bhakti-rasāmṛta-

sindhu, 1.2.272), “Attachment (rāga) is full and spontaneous absorption in a desirable object. Devotion with 

such attachment for the Lord is called rāgātmikā.” The meaning of this verse is that attachment is the full 

(paramā) and natural (svārasikī) absorption (āviṣṭatā) in an object agreeable to oneself (iṣṭe), and its cause 

is the loving eagerness that is prominent in a relationship such as parent, friend, or lover. Because such 

attachment is the cause of increasing love, the statement that it is non-different than love is to be understood 

in a similar way as when ghee is called longevity.11 Such devotion exclusively performed for the Lord (tan-

mayī) is called rāgātmikā. The affix ‘maya’ is used to express the attributes under discussion. In such 

devotional service to the Supreme Lord, activities are free from the feeling of respect, such as those of the 

inhabitants of Vraja shown in the tenth book of the Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam and other texts, where it is 

described that without any hesitation they were engaged in embracing Kṛṣṇa and so on. Respect 

(sambhrama) is said to be a state of trembling accompanied by reverence, which is consequent to the mental 

awareness that ‘this is the Supreme Lord.’ Although this awareness may be present, on account of such 

spontaneous devotion that has enveloped the heart, it is not able to affect the devotee, it does not create a 

feeling of respect. It is for this reason that Rūpa Gosvāmī denied that they have knowledge about aiśvarya. 

The intended meaning is not that they have no such knowledge at all, for in the tenth book of the Śrīmad-

Bhāgavatam and other scriptures it is described that they actually have knowledge about Kṛṣṇa’s powers. As 

                                                             
11 According to the Āyurveda, ghee yields longevity, hence it may sometimes be called longevity itself. 



 

for the inhabitants of Mathurā and Dvārakā, on account of the predominance of knowledge about aiśvarya, 

since they lack such spontaneous love, that causes such trembling. Therefore, in their case spontaneous love 

is secondary. This is the opinion of the commentators. 

 


